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Abstract – Seedlings of Quercus ilex and Q. cerrioides, an evergreen and a winter-deciduous oak co-occurring in western-Mediterranean forests, were
grown at two light regimes (8 and 36% of photosynthetically active radiation), at two water regimes (500 and 800 mm) and with two nutrient availabilities
(standard substrate and 7% increase in soil N). The concentrations of soluble condensed tannins (CT) and nitrogen in the leaves were analyzed to test
the phenotypic plasticity of these commonly related parameters in two con-generic species with contrasting leaf habit. Q. ilex contains seven times
more CT and a few less N than Q. cerrioides. Light increased CT, whereas neither fertilization nor water had an eﬀect on CT. N concentration was
decreased by light, increased by fertilization and not aﬀected by water treatment. Plant growth was increased by light but not aﬀected by fertilization
or water treatment. CT were negatively correlated with N concentration. CT of the evergreen species exhibited greater plasticity than the deciduous
one as reflected by a steeper negative correlation among nitrogen and CT concentrations in Q. ilex. Given the antiherbivory activity of CT, this implies
that in less shaded environments, e.g. canopy aperture by disturbances, leaf tissue quality for herbivores will be much more reduced in Q. ilex than in
Q. cerrioides. Higher leaf CT in Q. ilex and its higher plasticity to light availability may explain the higher browsing by sheep in Q. cerrioides than in
Q. ilex resprouts, as well as the low recruitment rates of seedlings of the former species, reported in other studies.
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Résumé – Eﬀets de la disponibilité de la ressource sur les tanins condensés et l’azote chez deux espèces de Quercus diﬀérentes pour la durée de
vie de leurs feuilles. Des semis de Quercus ilex et Quercus cerrioides, une espèce sempervirente et une espèce décidue co-existantes dans les forêts
méditerranéennes occidentales, ont été élevés sous deux régimes lumineux (8 et 36 % de PAR), deux régimes d’alimentation hydrique (500 et 800 mm)
et avec deux niveaux d’alimentation nutritionnelle (substrat standard et substrat avec une augmentation d’azote de 7 %). Les concentrations des tanins
solubles condensés (CT) et d’azote des feuilles ont été analysées pour tester la plasticité phénotypique de ces paramètres couramment rapportés chez
deux espèces de même genre ayant des types diﬀérents de feuilles. Quercus ilex contient 7 fois plus de CT et un peu moins d’azote que Quercus
cerrioides. La lumière accroît CT alors que ni la fertilisation ni l’eau ont eu un eﬀet sur CT. La concentration en azote a diminué avec l’augmentation de
la lumière, elle a été augmentée par la fertilisation et n’a pas été aﬀectée par le niveau d’alimentation hydrique. La croissance des semis a été augmentée
par l’augmentation du PAR mais n’a pas été aﬀectée par la fertilisation ou le niveau d’alimentation en eau. CT a été corrélée avec la concentration
en azote. La CT des espèces sempervirentes présente une plus grande plasticité que les espèces décidues comme cela est reflété par une plus forte
corrélation négative entre les concentrations d’azote et de CT chez Quercus ilex. Etant donné l’activité antiherbivore de CT, cela implique que dans les
environnements moins ombragés, par exemple dans les ouvertures de la canopée, la qualité des tissus foliaires sera plus diminuée chez Quercus ilex, que
chez Quercus cerrioides. Une CT plus élevée chez Quercus ilex, et sa plasticité plus grande à la lumière peuvent expliquer un broutage plus important
des rejets par les moutons chez Quercus cerrioides que chez Quercus ilex, de même que le faible taux de recrutement de semis de la première espèce
qui est rapportée dans d’autres études.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Condensed tannins (CT) are secondary compounds of
polyphenolic nature derived from phenylpropanoid precur-
sors. They occur in the leaves of all ferns and gymnosperms
and about half the families, the woody members, of an-
giosperms [23]. CT are considered plant chemical defenses
against pathogens and herbivores [6]. Antiherbivory activity
is based on its negative eﬀects on palatability and digestibility
due to its ability to bind to proteins [42].
* Corresponding author: m.estiarte@creaf.uab.cat
CT, as well as other phenolic compounds, are carbon-
based secondary compounds because they do not contain ni-
trogen atoms. The concentration of carbon-based secondary
compounds has been related to the availability of resources
both from an evolutionary [15] and from a phenotypic point
of view [7, 24, 34]. From a phenotypic point of view, the
Carbon Nutrient Balance [7] hypothesis relates carbon-based
secondary compounds concentration to the balance between
carbon and nitrogen in the plant and predicts that plants allo-
cate more carbon to carbon-based secondary compounds when
carbon accumulates in excess of growth demands (i.e. under
nutrient deficiency, high light and elevated CO2). Similarly,
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the Growth Diﬀerentiation Balance hypothesis [24] extends
the carbon nutrient balance hypothesis, and considers that
any environmental condition that aﬀects photosynthesis (car-
bon source) and growth (carbon sink) with diﬀerent inten-
sity will aﬀect the relative carbon pool available for allocation
to carbon-based compounds. According to growth diﬀerenti-
ation balance hypothesis, conditions that limit growth more
than photosynthesis, such as nutrient limitation or moderate
drought, increase the carbon available for allocation to carbon-
based secondary compounds.
Koricheva et al. [28] conducted a meta-analysis of
147 species to test the carbon nutrient balance and growth dif-
ferentiation balance hypothesis and concluded that plant re-
sponses to nitrogen fertilization and shading were consistent
with the predictions of both hypotheses in terms of pooled
carbon-based secondary compounds, but among biosyntheti-
cally distinct groups of carbon-based secondary compounds,
only concentrations of phenylpropanoid-derived compounds,
such as CT, changed as predicted, as was also described in
Peñuelas and Estiarte’s [34] review.
Quercus ilex and Q. cerrioides – a species from the Quer-
cus humilis group with several probable introgressions from
other deciduous Quercus – are two very abundant oaks in
the western rim of the Mediterranean Basin. Mediterranean
ecosystems are characterized by the variability in resources
availability (water, nutrients and light). The Mediterranean
climate is characterized by dry and warm summers and
by a high interannual variability in precipitation. The soils
in Mediterranean ecosystems have low nutrient availability
which limits plant growth [41, 43]. The heterogeneity in
Mediterranean ecosystems overlaps with a high frequency of
disturbances. Fire and herbivory, as two of the main distur-
bances in the Mediterranean-Basin, play a crucial role in de-
termining an heterogeneous structure of Mediterranean-type
communities [36]. Consequently, the amount of light available
in forest understory can vary greatly due to the diﬀerent degree
of canopy closure depending on forest cover and canopy struc-
ture [47].
Specific plant response to environmental heterogeneity
plays a key role in the coexistence or substitution among forest
tree species. Plants adjust their architecture, physiology and
biomass distribution in order to acquire the limiting resources
such as light, water and nutrients. However, species diﬀer in
the degree of phenotypic plasticity. Regarding light intensity
heterogeneity, species can be classified as “shadow tolerant” if
they can regenerate under forest canopy, and “shadow intoler-
ant” if they cannot maintain a seedling bank under such condi-
tions [11, 17]. On the other hand, Mediterranean species have
developed several mechanisms of tolerance to water stress and
low nutrient availability. Within this framework of resources
variability, plasticity of antiherbivore defenses may play an
important role for plant survival, especially during the juve-
nile period (seedling stage).
Q. ilex and Q. cerrioides have similar properties: slow
growth, deep roots, resprouting ability after disturbances, but
diﬀer in leaf duration: Q. cerrioides is a winter-deciduous and
Q. ilex is an evergreen. Diﬀerences in leaf life span may im-
ply diﬀerences in the use of light, water and nutrients. Ever-
greenness has been considered as an adaptation to nutrient and
water poor environments [5], whereas deciduousness implies
a shorter photosynthetically active period that must be com-
pensated by a high light-saturated assimilation rate, which re-
quires large nutrient and water availabilities [18].
We aim to study the phenotypic plasticity of CT depending
on the availability of several abiotic resources (light, nutrients
and water) in order to establish their influence on chemical de-
fense against herbivores on two Quercus species contrasting in
leaf life span. The three diﬀerent resources vary in the natural
environments where these species grow: light depending on
canopy closure, nutrients depending on soil fertility and water
subject to inter-year natural variation.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Experimental design
Acorns of Q. ilex and Q. cerrioides were set under optimal condi-
tions to promote germination and, once germinated, were transferred
to individual plastic pots filled with 1.5 L of oligotrophic substra-
tum (TKS1, Floragard Vertrieb GmbH, Oldenburg, Germany). Pots
were placed outdoors in a garden of the Autonomous University of
Barcelona under a transparent plastic roof 6 m high, providing al-
most natural atmospheric conditions but excluding rainfall. Recent
emerged seedlings were assigned to diﬀerent light, nutrients and wa-
tering treatments factorially combined. Each combination of light,
water and nutrients availability included 21 seedlings per species and
was repeated in three replications (three separate blocks, see [20] for
further details on this experiment). For the light treatment the photo-
synthetic active radiation (PAR) was reduced by suspending a shade
cloth to 8% of the naturally incident PAR for the low-light environ-
ment (L8) and to 36% of the incident PAR for the high light envi-
ronment (L36), in order to reproduce the light environment of Quer-
cus forests with low (L36) and high (L8) canopy cover [19]. Plants
were watered every two weeks at two regimes, a low regime (W500 =
500 mm y−1) and a high water regime (W800 = 800 mm y−1). High
and low water regimes are above and below the yearly average precip-
itation of 600 mm m−2 y−1 that is registered on the distribution area
of both species. To provide realistic conditions, the annual amount
of water was distributed monthly following the Mediterranean sea-
sonal pattern, characterized by a rainy spring and fall and a dry sum-
mer. The fertilization treatment consisted of a low nutrient level (N−)
for the plants growing in the non-amended oligotrophic substrate,
whereas for the high nutrient level (N+) the substrate was supplied
at the beginning of the experiment with 48 kg N ha−1, 19 kg P ha−1
and 58 kg K ha−1.
At the end of the experiment, 12 Q. ilex and 12 Q. cerrioides
seedlings of each treatment were randomly chosen (four per repli-
cation) and total biomass was separated into leaves, stems and roots.
Dry weight of roots, shoots, and leaves was calculated after drying at
60 ◦C (72 h) and total plant biomass was considered as an estimate
of the net growth of seedlings. For the two species, leaves of the four
seedlings harvested for each treatment and replication were pooled to
obtain an amount suﬃcient for grinding and analyzing.
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Table I. Results of ANOVA analysis for the eﬀects of light, water and species on leaf CT, N and growth under a fixed level of nutrients (N–).
The sources of variation were light levels (L8, L36), water levels (W500, W800) and species (Q. ilex, Q. cerrioides) (d f = degrees of freedom).
Condensed Tannins Nitrogen Growth
Source of variation d f F value P value F value P value F value P value
Light 1 23.5 0.0002 283.53 0.0001 56.5 0.0003
Water 1 0.6 0.8088 3.50 0.0810 9.5 0.1014
Species 1 77.1 < 0.0001 31.50 0.0001 0.4 0.5556
Light ×Water 1 0.5 0.4823 4.28 0.0564 0.2 0.6712
Light × Species 1 16.4 0.0011 6.06 0.0264 2.5 0.1611
Water × Species 1 0.0 0.8879 0.79 0.3895 0.4 0.5721
Light ×Water × Species 1 0.2 0.6358 2.18 0.1604 0.8 0.4069
2.2. Chemical analyses
Soluble CT were extracted from 20 mg of leaf powder with
70% acetone. Tubes containing the sample and the acetone were
sonicated three times for 1 min allowing the tubes to cool for three
minutes between successive sonications. After centrifugation, the ex-
tract was assayed with the butanol/HCl method [35] modified as
in [30]. Briefly, 0.5 mL of the extract were mixed with 3 mL butanol-
HCl (95:5) and 0.1 mL of ferric reagent (ferric ammonium sulfate in
2 N HCl) and maintained in a boiling bath for 60 min. The absorbance
was read at 550 nm after cooling the tube. Non-heated replicate
tubes for each extract were used as anthocyanin blank by substract-
ing its absorbance from the absorbance of the heated tubes. The CT
content on a dry weight basis was estimated using an E1%,1 cm, 550 nm
of 460 [30, 35]. CT analyses were done in duplicate. Nitrogen con-
centrations were determined in an elemental analyzer (Carlo Erba In-
struments EA 1108 CHNS/O, Milan, Italy).
2.3. Statistics
During the experiment a high rate of seedling mortality was ob-
served for the low water-high nutrient combination (see [20]). This
situation lead to the original experimental design becoming unbal-
anced. For this reason, statistical analyses to asses the eﬀects of wa-
tering and nutrients were performed independently. Nutrient treat-
ment eﬀects were assessed on the W800 water regime using a three
way ANOVA with species, light and nutrients as fixed factors. Wa-
ter treatment was assessed only for the low nutrient treatment with
species, light and water as fixed factors. Diﬀerences among levels of
each main factor were tested by Fisher’s PLSD.
3. RESULTS
Leaf CT concentrations were significantly higher
(ca 7 times) in Q. ilex than in Q. cerrioides (Tab. I,
Fig. 1A). Neither water nor nutrient treatment had an eﬀect on
CT (Tabs. I and II), whereas light enhanced CT concentrations
in the two species (Tabs. I and II). However, the interaction
light × species (Tab. I, Fig. 1A) revealed that this increase was
larger in Q. ilex (146%) than in Q. cerrioides (57%).
Conversely to leaf CT concentration, N concentrations were
higher (1.15 times) in Q. cerrioides than in Q. ilex. N concen-
tration significantly varied with nutrient and light availability
Figure 1. Mean (% ± SE) CT concentration (A), N concentration (B)
and growth (C) for Q. ilex and Q. cerrioides in the two light levels
tested (low light-L8 and high light-L36) under low nutrient treatment
(n = 6). Growth is expressed as final weight (gr plant) of plants grown
from seeds.
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Table II. Results of ANOVA analysis for the eﬀects of light, nutrients and species on leaf CT, N and growth under a fixed level of water (W800).
The sources of variation are light levels (L8, L36), nutrient levels (N−, N+) and species (Q. ilex, Q. cerrioides) (d f = degrees of freedom).
Condensed Tannins Nitrogen Growth
Source of variation d f F value P value F value P value F value P value
Light 1 26.25 0.0001 188.91 0.0001 10.3 0.0266
Nutrients 1 0.0 0.9492 6.69 0.0199 1.2 0.2839
Species 1 227.0 < 0.0001 5.35 0.0343 0.8 0.3917
Light × Nutrients 1 0.6 0.4305 0.46 0.5060 0.3 0.7760
Light × Species 1 7.5 0.0146 1.50 0.2384 1.3 0.3052
Nutrient × Species 1 0.1 0.8124 0.91 0.3550 2.2 0.1659
Light × Nutrient × Species 1 1.8 0.2024 2.24 0.1539 1.9 0.1916
Figure 2. CT concentration as a function of N concentration in leaves
of Q. ilex (solid circle) and Q. cerrioides (open circle). Data for diﬀer-
ent treatments were pooled. The regression equations were: for Q. ilex
%CT = 5.229 – 1.952 * %N; R2 = .502, P = 0.0003), and for Q. cer-
rioides %CT = 0.944 – 0.335 * %N; R2 = 0.352, P = 0.0058).
(Tabs. I and II). Seedlings grown under the low nutrient level
had a lower leaf N concentration than those of the high nutrient
level (respectively, N = 1.38 ± 0.13% vs. N = 1.54 ± 0.14%).
In the two species, light decreased N concentrations with a
larger reduction in Q. ilex (99%) than in Q. cerrioides (57%)
(Fig. 1B).
Growth, measured as final biomass of plants grown from
seeds, did not diﬀer between Q. ilex and Q. cerrioides at the
end of the experiment (Q. ilex = 7.0±0.6 g and Q. cerrioides =
7.3 ± 0.9 g). In both species growth was enhanced by light
availability (Tabs. I and II, Fig. 1C), whereas it was aﬀected
neither by nutrient nor water availability (Tabs. I and II).
CT were negatively correlated with N concentration (Fig. 2)
for both species. The relation was steepest for Q. ilex, as re-
flected by light × species interaction (Tabs. I and II), indicat-
ing that this evergreen species with higher concentration has
more phenotypic plasticity in carbon allocation to CT.
4. DISCUSSION
Average leaf concentrations of CT measured in Q. ilex
(2.8%) are lower than the values reported for the species
(2% [9], 3.6−8.1% [10], 8.7% [37]), partly because they were
measured under low or moderate light availability, but higher
than the low amounts reported in other studies (0.5% [31]).
The lower leaf CT in Q. cerrioides were at the low range of
concentrations found among Quercus species [32]. Whereas
we found higher CT in the evergreen species, other au-
thors did not find any diﬀerence in another pair of co-
occurring evergreen and deciduous oaks, such as Q. ilex and
Q. pubescens [45].
The diﬀerence in N concentrations between Q. cerrioides
and Q. ilex was small, only 1.15 times more in the decidu-
ous than in the evergreen species, but when taking into ac-
count only the 36% PAR ligh level, Q. cerrioides N concen-
trations were 1.41 times higher. This diﬀerence has also been
described for other pairs of co-occurring evergreen and decid-
uous oak species: Q. pubescens had 1.6 times more N than
Q. ilex [16, 45], and the deciduous Q. faginea had 1.6 times
more N than the evergreens Q. ilex and Q. coccifera [13].
The leaf chemistry reflects how plants with longer leaf life-
times invest more resources to better defend leaves that are
more exposed to herbivore attack [15]. Species with longer
leaf lifetimes tend to be sclerophyllus, and have lower SLA
and leaf N to maximize unpalability [2, 18], as in the case of
the pair of oaks we studied.
We expected higher CT concentrations under high light be-
cause higher photosynthesis, and consequently carbon sup-
ply, reduces C/N ratio (carbon nutrient balance hypothesis)
or either because, although growth is also stimulated, light
promotes a stronger stimulation on carbon acquisition by pho-
tostynthesis than on carbon demand for growth (growth dif-
ferentiation balance hypothesis), and more carbon is available
for allocation to CT. The two species studied had the pre-
dicted response to light in agreement with the meta-analysis
of Koricheva et al. [28] and the review of Peñuelas and
Estiarte [34]. Light availability is, thus, confirmed as a very
strong determinant of CT concentrations.
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We expected lower CT concentrations increasing nutrient
availability because of an increase in N concentration, and a
decrease in C/N ratio (carbon nutrient balance hypothesis),
parallel to an increase in carbon demand for growth higher
than the positive eﬀects of better nutrition on photosynthetic
carbon acquisition (growth diﬀerentiation balance hypothe-
sis). Decreases in phenolics with nutrient availability were
found in the meta-analysis of Koricheva et al. [28] and the re-
view of Peñuelas and Estiarte [34]. However, the lack of eﬀects
on CT of the fertilization treatment reported in our study dis-
agrees with these predictions. Some Quercus have also shown
results in disagreement with these expectations, such as the
lack of eﬀect of N fertilization reported for Q. rubra leaf
CT [27], but others have been reported to increase leaf N and
decrease CT in response to soil fertilization, as was the case of
Q. coccifera [22].
Although leaf N reduction by increasing light availabil-
ities has often been considered as a consequence of dilu-
tion by more carbon fixed, surprisingly the meta-analysis by
Koricheva et al. [28] concluded that there was an absence of
light eﬀects on leaf N. Koricheva’s conclusion was based on
21 observations. Further revisions are needed to reconsider
this conclusion, which contradicts general considerations on
the basis of ecological stoichiometry (see [44]) and the eﬀect
of light found for both Quercus species. In contrast with CT,
where no eﬀect of nutrient treatment was found, higher N con-
centrations were found in leaves at high N treatment, a result
which rules out the absence of eﬀect of a mild level of fertilizer
(7% increase in soil N availability) on leaf chemistry. How-
ever, the eﬀects of nutrient treatment were restricted to leaf
N concentration because growth was not aﬀected by fertiliza-
tion (Tab. II). Similarly, neither several morphological param-
eters [14, 20], nor, as mentioned, were CT aﬀected (Tab. II).
Horner [26] proposed a non-linear eﬀect of water deficit on
carbon-based secondary compounds depending on the inten-
sity of the deficit. Moderate water deficits, causing a stronger
decline in growth than in photosynthesis, will result in car-
bon accumulation that can be allocated to carbon-based sec-
ondary compounds, whereas severe deficits with stronger ef-
fects on photosynthesis than growth will reduce carbon-based
secondary compounds. Consequently, no clear pattern can be
found when experiments do not include a wide range of water
stress. Similarly to our results, Koricheva’s meta-analysis [28]
resulted in no eﬀects of water deficit on carbon-based sec-
ondary compounds nor in N. Bussotti et al. [9] also found
no diﬀerences in leaf CT among Q. ilex stands growing in
sites with contrasting water availability, and a lack of rela-
tion among water availability and leaf N has also been de-
scribed for Q. ilex and Q. faginea along a rainfall gradient,
but at the humid extreme of the gradient Q. coccifera had
more leaf N [13]. Moreover, contrasting results have been de-
scribed at the individual level in Ceratonia siliqua seedlings,
a Mediterranean evergreen, where water stress increased CT
and reduced N in young leaves, but no eﬀects were found in
old leaves [29]. Diﬀerences in intensity of eﬀects among or-
gans were also described for Lotus corniculatus where water
stress reduced CT, but the reduction was more obvious in roots
than in leaves [12].
The carbon nutrient balance hypothesis [9], which relates
the concentration of carbon-based secondary compounds to
the balance between carbon and N is supported by the neg-
ative correlation we found between N and CT (Fig. 2). In our
experiment the relation was mainly driven by light and was
not found within plants of the same light level, probably due
to the mild level of fertilizer applied, but the same relation
has been found in other experiments that span a wider range
of fertilization levels [8]. The light treatment at 36% PAR is
the value below which growth of Q. ilex is limited by light,
and above which it is limited by water stress in a large part of
the area of distribution of the species [38]. Growth of Q. ilex
is not limited by carbon supply at this light intensity and ex-
cess carbon can be invested in secondary compounds without
diverting resources from growth. On the other hand, Q. cer-
rioides exhibited greater plasticity in response to light inten-
sity in morphological characteristics, e.g. root/shoot [20], but
not in growth (Tabs. I and II), whereas Q. ilex exhibited greater
plasticity in leaf CT. Our results seem to point to there being
a trade-oﬀ between morphologic plasticity and CT plasticity,
because whereas Q. cerrioides favours allocation to roots for
nutrient and water acquisition, Q. ilex increases leaf protection
by increasing leaf CT. The lack of eﬀects of nutrient treatment
on growth and CT does not allow the trade-oﬀ between growth
and diﬀerentiation to be tested besides the evidence that in-
creases in carbon acquisition at high light increase the carbon
allocation to both biomass and CT.
In forests, perturbations that open the canopy and modify
the light environment can modify foliar chemistry and, conse-
quently, eﬀect herbivore performance. Diﬀerent studies have
outlined the importance of environmental conditions to finally
determine herbivory intensity [25, 46]. Although we did not
find eﬀects of fertilization treatments besides leaf N, it is likely
that perturbations that modify nutrient availability, such as for-
est fires, can potentially modify leaf chemistry and aﬀect her-
bivore performance. However, published results have failed
to show such eﬀects: Rieske [39] has shown increased N in
Q. prinus seedlings growing after wildfire, but no changes in
CT were detected, Rieske et al. [6, 40] described no eﬀects of
prescribed fire on CT of canopy leaves of Q. prinus and Q.
coccinea, and Adams and Rieske [1] reported that prescribed
fire history aﬀected neither N nor CT in Q. alba seedlings, al-
though there was between year variation in both parameters
that authors attributed to drought. Such changes in leaf chem-
istry after forest fires are likely to aﬀect plant-herbivore inter-
actions.
The importance of CT in plant-herbivore interactions has
been well established in studies involving woody species and
small ruminants widely distributed in the Mediterranean re-
gion [42], and has been tested for Q. ilex [33]. The intake of
some Mediterranean shrubs and trees, such are Q. calliprinos,
Pistacia lentiscus and C. siliqua, is limited by its high tannin
content [43]. However, the tolerance of herbivores to tannins
is species-specific: some species (e.g. sheep) are more sen-
sitive than others, which may even derive some benefit from
high tannin diets (e.g. goats) [33]. Moderate concentrations
(2−4%) of CT exert some beneficial eﬀects on sheep nutri-
tion, whereas diets with high concentrations (6−12%) depress
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voluntary feed intake, digestive eﬃciency and animal produc-
tivity [3]. Q. ilex plants growing at 36% PAR had concentra-
tions of ca 4%, at the edge of concentrations with negative
eﬀects on nutrition, but CT in Q. cerrioides were far from that
point. Moreover, the decrease in nutritional quality of leaves
grown under high light is amplified because the eﬀects on
CT are opposite to the eﬀects on N, and foliage quality de-
pends on benefits (e.g. nitrogen acquisition) and costs (e.g.
plant defenses ingestion) for the herbivore [4]. Consequently,
disturbances that open the canopy and promote less shaded
environments, including herbivory itself, cause an increase in
CT concentration that can negatively aﬀect the nutrition of the
more sensitive species.
Espelta et al. [21] reported that sheep ate more post-fire
resprouts of Q. cerrioides than resprouts of Q. ilex, which
can be attributed to the higher CT in the evergreen species.
Furthermore, although under controlled conditions survival of
seedlings at 36% PAR was the same for both species and
survival at 8% PAR was higher for Q. cerrioides than for
Q. ilex [20], field observations in mixed forests of these species
commonly show a higher abundance of Q. ilex than Q. cer-
rioides seedlings [14]. We hypothesize that this fact can be
due to higher herbivorism in Q. cerrioides, facilitated by its
lower CT content and by its lower CT phenotypic plasticity
to light availability, an hypothesis that must be confirmed by
further studies.
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